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There is a romance clustering round
the name of Kothschild which makes
the death of one of the family a matter
of more than common interest. nd

llftv years, aco, there
was an humble house on the- - Ghetto of
Frankfort, whose wiuuows were always
seen on one particular night within the
annual cicle to weara glitter of light,
ivhinh. .is it wiis ttist fromlthe old Jew
ish lamps, throw a ghastly, glimmer, on
tne uecayeu auu uuaiTjaieu myeumgs
nrnund it On this Aichf, the eve of thfi
Jewish New Years the five members of
the house of Hothscuiia the sons of
Frankfort, Vienna, Paris, and Naples-ca- me,

no matter from what ends of the
earth, to gather with filial devotion
round a weird, withered, oldlady, who
still clung to the oldNl8pot jfrora ""which
the family haft started; afTbo tfbuse, we.
believe, stands, but the stairs are silent.
The mother is, of course, dead. The five
eons have departed. The death of the
last, Baron James, some few years slice,
excited great regret iu Pari?, where his
Oriental splendor of livingjand sump-tuousue- ss

of hospitality made him a fea-
ture of its life. In monetary genius, and
iu elevation of character and mind, he
was the star of the house of Rothschild.
Indeed, his courtly bearing and polish-
ed cultivation qLmind made his rela-
tions with the leading sovereigns f Eu-
rope wear more the character of a di-

plomatist than of a financier. The eld-- .
er branch hasifallen. And now death
has begun to'knock at the door of the
younger branches. Some years since, ,

prior to his father's death, the eldest-so- n

of Baron James, who will be re-

membered in social circles as a visitor
for some time iu New York about fifteen
years ago, died, having merely passed
into manhood. And the other day was
published the news of the death of Ba-
ron Meyer de Bothschild, a member of
the house of the London Rothschilds.
Meyer was the second son of Nathan
the founder of the London house, a man
of remarkable craft, energy, and inten-
sity of purpose. During Napoleon's
blockade, while carrying on business at
Manchester, he amassed an enormous
fortune through smuggled trade. He
knew of the victory of" Waterloo some
hours before it reached the British gov-
ernment. What gold may not- - have
arisen at theftonch of this enchanted
wand! There were no wires in those
days to carry a breathing from Brussels l

to .Exchange, rue energetic enterprise
of Nathan in this instance created the
greatness of the London house, as ' did
John Walter's create that of the London
7mrs. There is no question that, with
the death of Baron James, the genius of
the house of Bothschild has departed.
Constant intermarriage with cousins,
and the absence "of that intellectual vig-
or which the infusion of fresh, new
blood imparts, has its effect on men
as on animals, and the younger
branches of the family are far
inferior to the elder. They are pru-
dent a rose-color- ed phrase for mean
and like old Isaac of York, can higgle
for a price; but the money genius, the
insight to the financial future, and the
boldnsss to back that insight "which be-

longed to the elder, is nowhere to be
found among the junior members of the
house; and the same spirit permeates
their representatives in New York, New
Orleans, San Francisco, and all over
the European continent. In 1847, the
period of the Irish famine, though the
corn bills of both continents passed
through their hands, giving them ample
opportunities for preparation, they weia
unable to breast the finanicial storm,
but flew before it, selling all their secu-
rities, and causing the great fall in con-
sols of that year. Their transactions,
too, are of an inferior character. Ex-
cept with Austria, they are not, as in
the days of bid "Nathan and his sons,
the props of thrones. Most of the great
government transactions of the country
which offer the vastest field for the fu-

ture, have been conducted, of Jate years
through the house of Baring Brothers,
of London, and Corcoran & Biggs, of
Washington. Meyer Bothschild, just
dead, always contented himself with
holding a second position to his brother
Lionel, both" in DU3iness and society,
and never camo to the foreground. He
generally confined himself to the office
of the firm, in New Court,and governed
from the desk. He resided with his
brothers in Piccadilly, close to Apsley
house, the town palace of ''the duke,"
where their ordinary life, like those of
all wealthy Jews, was surrounded with
every appliance of luxury and where
they entertained always with a grace-
ful, often with a splendid, hospitality.
The turf and field are their lavorite
pastime. Their stable, which has been
the special care ofMeyer Bothschild, is
at Leatherhead John Scott's where
now for upward of twenty years they
have cultivated what Disraeli describes
as "England's noblest pastime." Lio-
nel Bothschild has been rewarded by
that "blue ribbon of the turf," for which
Lord George Bentiuck, at moments in
his brief tnt excited political life, long-
ed for beyond the hichest reward which
politics should bestow. Lionel might
have won it even far earlier with Orestes,
in 1853, had not a foul grain or two been
introduced into the horse's oats the
night before the race. His hunting-bo-x

has been at Mentmore, some forty miles
from London, onthe Northwestern rail,
where are kept up a splendid stud and a
noble park these also having been en-

tirely under the mastership of Meyer
Bothschild. Both Lionel and Meyer
were in parliament in politics. They
entered tne political arena to assist, in
crowning the temple of freedom by the
emancipation of their race, and wiping
away the last persecuting spot from the
statute book of England. They are now
both removed from the scene, Lionel
having lost his election in London. Mr.
Disraeli, whom they look to naturally
with pride, and for whom they enter-
tain a very warm friendship, was fre-

quently, when chancellor of the ex-

chequer, iu the habit of consulting them
on questions of finance. But they be-

longed to the silent benches. The Jews
were once regarded as a race who lived
exclusively among themselves, and the
terror of Shylock, --when ho heard that
his child had run ofTwith a young Ve-

netian christian, was regarded as a true
picture of their thought. But all this
lias passed away. The beautiful saying
of the Hebrew woman who, when the
prophet, to whom she had been often
kind and hospitable on his way to Je-
rusalem, said: "What is to bedouofor
thee? Wguld'st thou be spoken for to
the king or captain of the ho3t?" an-
swered, "I dwell among my own peo-
ple," is forgotten. The sister of Lionel
and Meyer Rothschild was married to
Hon. Henry Fitzroy, of the ducal house
of Grafton, and a child of Sir Anthony
was recently wedded to a member of
another noble house. Jews all on the
benoh, and iu every profession in Eng-
land they may be found in tho first
place. And we should not wonder if,
under the rule of the incoming first
minister Disraeli, in the elevation of
Lionel Rothschild to the peerage, Uio
coronet symbolically will take the place
of tho yellow cap of the Ghetto.

A genfleman from Nebraska is ex-

tremely mad about divers statements
which the Grand Duke Alexis is said to
have recorded?in his book as to the

of Nebraska legislators.
He emphatically says that it is not true
that one western statesman congratu-
lated the duke on the successes of his,
father in France, and that another
wanted to know if it was always cold
iu Russia. Far from it; but the reason
why his highness forgot and said it is
suggested by tho exasperated writer in
the insinuation that perhaps the duke
was disappointed because the people of
Nebraska didn't rush forth with frenzied
curiosity to behold him. Then follows a
dark and mysterious hope that tho royal
writer has related how many times he
shot at androissed one very large buffa-
lo, and how ''the animal was finally
wounded by the daring Buffalo Bill and
respectfully held by the horns while his
highuess killed him. The Nebraska
geutlemau intimates that a glittering
throng of witnesses prepared to rise
like a bunch of Banquos at almost any
moment aud confront Uia rash being
who has dared to cast ajlyubt upon the
noble andnuUmed wisdom of our states- -

man.

jsThe financial condition remained
unchanged yesterday;7 ' Money continues
iucumui, ioo pienuiui many cupiumavasay. That means that money is seeking lo
dliruso Itself, to expand and circulate In tho
channels or trade. This la the very thing
that is wanted. Tho spring trade is at hand,
if surplus capital "takes a hand" in it, It
will bo well for capital and'well for trade. If
the capital Is withheld It will go only
to swell the summer plethora in Nowiork.
Exchange is unsettled In some particulars,
bum is evident that the new raws will pro--,

"vail. As prevalont,wo quote New-lorK- K

discount, Boston Jl discount for demand ; Ne w
Orleans All tlie banks are agreed on tho
Nnw Ynffc nmi Xrv Orleans rates, but tho

JJostotfraloonoortwo banks insist Isjf, but;

tatJi, 'The offerings ol exchange werffsmoll.
ror.goia, uroKers were ijius;iij"j-j- i

cording to the amounts offering, as the greatj.
er the amount the higher the'rato. ithera
continues to be some Inquiry about Nlcoisou
pavement bonds, but holders do not let go; in
a week or ten days the new pavement tenp
will be on liaud; then there will probably be
some movement; wo hear It estimated at
J2QI3, which Is lower than quota-
tions of a week ago. Mr. league's
message to council on city financial matters
has, up to this time, produced no result. City
securities are like promised money, "no-
where;" it Is said that !a good many city
bond; nave been sold for future delivery, and
that they are carried at 10 pur cent., and that
the bonds are not easy to lay hands upon. Wo
await developments. There was a sala of 2U0U

Mississippi Central at t0.
Cotton quiet, dull, nothing doing,

was the cryl y. Telegrams wer not in-
spiriting. New 1 rk was dull at 16c for mid-
dling, and gives notice that on Monday, being
a legal holiday, no reports will be sent. New
Orleans recovered the decline of Friday;
middling, 16s. but weak at the close; sales,
300U bales; receipts, 2B20 bales. Liverpool
quoted lower. Tyji, with a duU market; sales,
10.000 bales. The receipts at the ports, tor one
day since Friday, shows some decline against
last year, the first week it has done so, 11,237
bales, against 1G.121 bales lost week, and 11,876
bales same time last year. Mobile quoted at
the close, 15Jc; Charleston, 15Jo; Galveston,
16c; Memphis, Ihyjfi, with a. quiet and easy
market at the close. Inourmarketthelnqulry
was very light, and, sales small; a heavy, dull
feeling has possession of the market Just now,
and only a sharp redaction in receipts appears
llkclv to awaken jl more active spirit, un
less holders come to the conclusion to sell at
rates they will not now listen to. In reply to
our inquiries we nes.ru me ioiiowing prices:
S alued cottons He; low ordinary 7,Jc; or-
dinary lOMlOc; at the latter price a lot of
CS0 bales' was told, the principal sale of the
day, It was full bodied, good staple, river-botto-m

cotton; strict ordinary at U12c; nothing
doing in the superior grades.' Sales amounted
to 1000 bales, one. halftof. which were for ex-
port. ' "

The Cotton. 'Exchange gave tho following
official quotations:
Inferior . . 0 5 0
Ordinary. 10 al- l-
Good ordinary &13
Low middling..
initialing..
Strict middling.. (31- 6-
I ' ,l M.i.MIIni 17

COTTON STATEMENT.
i7f. " 73. 1872.

Receipts this. day.... ..- - 2.B13 933 1,513
Kecelnts last Saturday;, 119U0 1,781 703
Since Friday. 2,048 933 1,513
Ilec'ts same time last w'k. 1.903 1,781 703
Same time week beti)re." 2.2-1- i.bei SS9
Receipts since EepU 1st 3U4W3 279,210 291,M
t-- i . .t . fjini. nauvi v
OIAIUA uu jiamt in w,.ii ui,hm
Shipments to-aa- . i,ku 3,621 1,201
River, n'th 975; s'th,S91. 1,001 1,621 879
Rail, north. 27 ; south, 00 27 2.000 325
Total shipments S7)fiyi 252,017 262,509

Tho New York Bulletin, February ISth, re-
ports :" The market for cotton on the spot is
nominally unchanged, but in tone is very un-
settled. The business, it appears, Is mainly
for export, but oven this demand subsided at
tho close, and Jeft tho market without support
under the free receipW and the steady accu-
mulation of stocks. In future delivery the
market opened weak, and declined through-
out tne day; the close Is at Inside prices The
disappointment respecting the course of re-
ceipts, a quiet report from Liverpool and the
decline in gold, oro, the principal Influences
that arolelt in themarket."

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The followlngls the visible supply of cotton,

as reported by the New York Chronicle of Feb-
ruary 20th:
Liverpool (bales) .. 6S2,000
London . . 191,250

Total GreatUrilaln stock ... 876,250

Havre..... 10S.750
Marseilles 11,000
ltarc'elonu 28,750
Hamburg. 20,000

ureineu- - 25,000
Amsterdam. .. 1 0500
Rotterdam . . i 22,750
Antwerp 12,500
Other continental ports.. .. 25,000

Total continental stock..... 319,250

Total European stock ... - .1,195,500

inula cotton auoaiior , 118,000
American cotton afloator Europe.. 5S7JXX)

Egypt, Brazil, etc., afloat'-fo- r Europo 102,000
United States ports . 23,000
United States Interior towns . 118,;H8
United States exports this week.......,.. 25,000

Tqtal visible supply ,. 3J5,S1S

Liverpool stock American... 287,000
Continental stock American 129.0U0
American stock afloat for Europo., 587,000
Unlld States stock .... B32JJ00
United States Interior stock.., 146,318
UnltedStatcs exports this week., 25,000

' Total American C....; ..2,004,318

Liverpool stock lndla..Brazll. etc. 395.000
London stock India, Iirnzll.eto : 191,250
Continental stock India, Brazil, etc 190,250
India afloat for Europe ns.ooo
Egypt, Brazil, etc., afloat for Europe 102.0CW

Total East India --1,029,500
Total American- - ..2,0C6rMS

Total visible supply. 3,035,813

TnE GENERAL MARKET is Without
animation, ear Corn sold at 75c. Oats are
stlffer at 59S60C nominally. Bran is scarce,
with some demand, at S18 0. Hay Is still
heavy and languid. Oornmeal is not settled,
and could bo had at S3 45350 on the landing.
JXttaioet are firmer. Kggs are not so Ann, but
there Is no difficulty In obtaining 20o for
fresh manifestly just from the country, but
lev favorite sample I bring only ISc. Bulk
Por)i we aga'n quote lower; bacon also. From
the St. Louis Democrat, February 19th, Ave
copy the following quotations: "City Corn-mcu- Z

firm at S3 "5, delivered; country, $1 75
5 30 for poor to choice. OaU opened higher,
and ruled active under the lnfluencoof a good
local and southern order demand; but the ad-
vance was lost at the immediate close. Low
and medium grades or Hay entirely neglected :

choice Umothy, 1 10. Butter quiet; choice and
extra, Eggt firmer; 15016c for re-

counted aud fresh. Choice Potatoes in demand
at S3 15Q3 50 per bbl. Sales of 37 sacks red
neshannockata 10, delivered; 1 car mixed,
In sacks, at $1 25, delivered. "
Quotations are for round lots, unless otherwise

expressed; and for feed and produce, levee
rates, for small purchases ana orders, rates
are proportionately htoner.

1 ,lo r hresikfast. bacon. lOSttftllC
BuckwiIkat Frx)un in store, 59 per barrel
BBAlf Halo of 5? nacks at S18 5(1.

Butteu Medium to choice, 2530o: choice
to extra, 32SGc, gUtedgo solid packed, 3S10c

Bkans According to quality, U 502 80.

Ciiickess Alive, S3150;
Coai. Oifc Per gallon, In store, 20Q21c.
CAUBAOE3 Per craw, $5Q6.
COCOA NUTS Por 100, ?6.
Coax Sales of SO sacks and 900 bushels at

73o ear corn.
Ciir.KSK Factory, MK155c; English dairy

16c; rates irregular.
. OouNXKAi-Sale- s at !3 453 SOon landing.

Dried Fbuii Apples, 10c; peaches, 11012c;
nominal.

Dccks Per dozen, f3tft.
Eggs Per dozen, 20o, with drooping ten-

dency.
Floue Held firm iit'Sj 72Q9 7o in store.
Fnu Dried cod, extra large, drums, 6c;

boxes, "87Jc
Obits Per barrel, S5 25.

Oekse Per dozen. S3g6. nnd slow.
UuocKRiES Sugar, crushed, powdered, and

cranulated, per lb., in barrel, ll)i12c; no ft re-

fined yellow and while lu ban-els- , 9KQllc;
brown and yellow In hhds, 8gl0c. Molasses,
Louisiana, new. in barrols,(i0(g75c; sngarhonso
syrups uorutnaL Salt, domestic, by tho car-
load. 62 102 15 per 2SMb barrel. Coiree, Itlo,

lb. Inferior to choice. 293Sc. Caudles,
iter, per lb, 17018c. lilec, 849c, Starch, b&
6ic. Soda, ti&yc.

Hominy Per barrel, 51 001 -- a.
HAYper ton 5HQ20; dull and heavy, with

sales of various lots at 51518.
Lemons Per barrel, S5 (W.
LAiu-- In tlercos4X9Ke; In kegs, IOQIOKc;

pails, lOlOMc; In coses, l212Kc
Meat, Fkesu --Forequarters beef 4Q6c;

Hindquarters, 8llc; mutton, 6810c; hogs, 7

be.
Sails-P- er keg at $1 33 ,50.
OATS-Stron- ger; nominally 59&C0o; black

and whlto lor seed, 810c higher.
Osaows Choice red aud yellow, 58 E07 60.
OKANans-Sm- all boxos,l 75; large, U0.'.
Potatoes Irregular; round lots in store,

russets, S! 75 asked: pinkeyes 53 7o; poach-blow- s
$2 SO; sale of 250 barrels peachblowsat

52 H. Seed potatoes above these prices.
PoBK-Bu- lk clear sides, S&So; clear

rib sides, KftSJc; shoulders, )Sj6J;c for
packed and loose: uanu, VXQlOXe; mess pork
81C25Q1660.

Sausages Bologna, 8J10c per pound by
the barrel.

ToRNira Per barrel, 5125.
Turkeys Small offerings at S12Q15.

MOKEY MARKETS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, February 2L Money closedeasy at 45 per cent on call. Exchange dullthis afternoon, and somewhat nominal at 481
for prime bankers' sixty days, and 487J41SS
for demand. Gold opened at 112H. advancedto 112, and closed at 112Ji. Kates paid forcarrying were 8i33 and 2 per cent, and forborrowing, flat. Clearlogs,$5l,OU0,000. Treasury
operatlonsfor the week at the New York office
Included receipts of 52,774;, for customs. Spe-
cie exports for the week, 5117,000, S232.CO0 being
gold, principally American. Imports for the
same time dry goods. 53,158,000; merchandise,
86466)00. Governments wero steaCy. and
considerable business was done; United
States coupons 1881, 120K;dOv '02,118; do.
5.20'S '61. 120; do. '05. 120J; doma, do. 67. 120Si: do. rs
119fc'raew 5'b,1114 ; KWO's, 116 ; currcncy6's,110X.
Btate bonds are steady, with the exception of
Tannefsee. old and new, which wero active
and higher; Missouri, Tennessee
old new, 42; Virginia
old,' Krtta cirollnaId. 28; North Carolina
new, llJ. Stocks opened dull, with a sight ad-

vance, but at the first board declined j to 1

per cent ; C, C Cand I. was an exception, ad-va- n

elug to 86, but subsequently declining to
m Towarrtllhe, close ,there was a partial re-

covery, and the market left off Heady. Hales
between Un and two o'clock were 86X00 shares,
of which 21,000 were Western Union, 10,000

Union Pacific 3000 Ohio, 8090 St. Paul,
18,000 Lake Shore, 80U0 Northwest and

TECE' MEMPHIS STJlT3pA.X. APPEA.L---FEB-BTJ.Il"S- " 33, 1B74.
8000 AtlanUo aDd Paolflo preferred.
Canton.'ToK; Western Unlon,76;Qulcksilver,
3i; Adams jixpress, sw;; ww .,,!"J
77; American and M.U. Express, 61U; United
States. 72: Pacific Mail, 4ZJi; New ork
Central, 101; e, 4SV2; Erie, preierrea, tu;
Harlem, ISA?: Harlem, preferred, 131; Michi-
gan Central, V0: Pltuburg, Fort Wayno and
Chicago. tSlU Northwestern, 5SJ4; Northwest- -

i ftnek Island. 1071:!: New

preierrea.tJj'i; wiuuj, jno-ferre- il,

72; Fort Wayne, fUA; Terro Haute,
14: Terre Haute, preferred. Si; Chicago and
Alton, l2i; Chicago & Alton, preferred, 114;
Ohio and Mississippi, 33K;. C. C. & C., 82;
Burlington and Qulncy, 111: Union Pacific,
31Js; Central Paclnc bonds, U0K; Union Pacific
bonds, STiHr Delaware and Lackawana, Ul;
Boston, Hartford and Erie, 102.

LONDON, February, 21, 5 p.ni, The weather
is fair. The amount of bullion cone Into the
Bank .for England to-da-y, 8000. Consols,
money, SliaxA; account, 02X692: United
States coupons, of '65,109ii; do 'C7, 109;

s, 103K; new 5s, Vli.
"JPAKISrFebruary 10c.

COTTON MARKETS. .

BY TKLEQEArll.
SAVANNAH, February 21. Receipts, 3319

bales.
LOUISVILLE, February 21. Cotton quiet

atlSc.r
ST. LOUIS. February tton dull and

unchanged.
CINCINNATI, February tton dull,

but unchanged at 15c. .
NEW ORLEANS, February 21.-G- oId, 11.Sight bills, H premium, sterling, 545&5I7.
MOBILE, February 21. Receipts, 187 bales;

market quiet and unchanged ; middling, 15c.
CHARLESTON, February 21. Receipts, 2791

oales; market quiet aud nomlual; mddilng,

GALVESTON, February 21. Receipts, 1SG3

bales; market quiet aud weak with light de-
mand; middling, 16c.

NASHVILLE, February 21. Cotton steady
and In moderate demand; good ordinary,
12o; low middling, 13c.
NEW ORLEANS. February 21, 11 SO a.m.

Market opened steady, with a fair demand.
Tho decline of yesterday was recovered at ter
one o'clock. Sales, 10(4) bales; middling, 16c ;
receipts, 778 bales.

2 p.mw Market weak; middling, 16c; sales,
3000 bales; receipts. 26i0 bales.

6 p.m. Cotton demand fair; sales, 6300
bales: good ordinary to strict good ordinary,
ISKzmX&'.c'. low middling to strict low mid
dling. 1434315c; middling, 17Jic; receipt,
3111 bales; exports to tho coutinent,5155 bales;
coastwise, 1831 bales; to Great Britain, Gfii
bales; stock, 318,011 bales; unsold, 190,900 bales.

NEW YORK, February 21, 10 :10 a.m. Flulay
& Mulr, of Liverpool, cable the following to
G. A. Eastman, of this city: Receipts at Bom-
bay from the 13th to the 20th, inclusive, 31,000
bales; exports to Great Britain for the same
time, 27,000 bales; exports to continent for tho
same time, 20,000 bales; stock afloat In Bom-
bay harbor, 5I.0J0 bales.

1020 a.m. Futures quiet; March, 15
April, 15315 c; May. 16

10:50 a-- Cotton dull; ordinary, 12c;
good ordinary, 13o; low middling, loc:
middling, 16c; Alabama, 16c; Orleans and
Texas, 16c.
.J0:50 nan. Futures steadier; February, ll7i

151-S2- March, 15 ; April, 15 11--

Wl5c;May, 16 June, 16c: July,
; August, 17Xl7Kc ; sales tuns far

futuie delivery, 6100 bales; last evening, 4500
haleR.

12 0 a.m. Sales for export y, SO bales;
sales to spinners to day, 90 bales; last even-
ing, 83 bales; sales for speculation y, 50
bales; last evening, 462 bales.

12:10 p.m. Cotton dull; middling, 16sC, off-
icial; 16c. unofficial.

12:55 p.m. Futures steady: February, 15fii
15 5 32c; March, 15 115 3 16c; April, I5K
15 c; May, 15016 June, 1G$&
16 July, 17 August, 17(317J4c ;
sa'cs, 7700 bales,

Cotton report for ono day: Receipts; at
all United States ports, 14,297 bales; exports to
Great Britain, 2757 bales; exports to the conti-
nent, 91(32 bales; stock, 838,169 bales.

LIVERPOOL, February 21, 12:30 p.m.-Ar-rl- vals

steady; cotton dull and easier; up-
lands, 7d; Orleans, SXSSJid. Sales, 10.0S.O

uales; export and speculation, 2000 bales.
1 HQ p.m. Sales, 10,000 bales; export and spec-

ulation, 20CO bales; American, 5UU0 bales; Feb-
ruary and March shipments from Savannah
or Charleston, nothing below good ordinary,
7?d; February and March shipments from
New Orleans, nothing below good ordinary,
8d; March and April shipments from New
Orleans, nothing below good ordinary, 8

3:30 p.m. January shipments from Savan-
nah or Charleston, nothing below good ordi-
nary ,7Jd; February and March delivery from
Savannah or Charleston, nothing below low
middling, TJid; April and May delivery from
Savannah or Charleston, nothing below good
ordinary, 7d ; other quotations unchanged.

DRY GOODS.
BY TELEGRAM".

NEW YORK, February 2L Tho dry goods
business is quiet with commission-house- s,

but the jobbing branches aro mora active lu
all departments. Cotton goods nrelnfalrde-nian- d

and bteady In prices. Pepperell fine
browns have been advanced Jc per yard by
agents. Prints, percales, fancy goods and
shirtings are In good demand. Dress goods
are active. Fancy hosiery is In fair request.
"Woolens are quiet.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, February 21. Flour quiet;
superfine western and State, S3 806 25. Rye
flourquict, 51 90&6. Corameal quiet; western,
53 8031 50. Whisky lower, 99c. Wheat is in
moderate demand: No 2 spring Chicago, 51 56

1 5S. Rye quiet at 51 021 OS. Barley dull.
Malt quiet. Corn In fair demand nnd higher:
new western, mixed, 72375c. Oats a shade
firmer; mixed western, 5o62c. Hay and hops
unchanged. Coffee quiet. Sugar dull and
lower; talr to good refining, 7j7c. Rice
quiet. Petroleum moderately active; crude,
on spot, 7c: refined, 1515,'4c. Pork firm;
new mess, 515 70. Beef nnd cut meats un-
changed. Lard firmer; prime steam, 9 0

9c.
CINCINNATI, February 21. Flour quiet

and unchanged. Wheat quiet at 51 4001 43.
Corn quiet and steady at o962c. Oats quiet
nnd steady at 4S5?c. Rye steady: No. 2,
SI 0101 02. Barley scarce and firm; No. 2 fall,
51 8501 90. Pork quiet nnd weak at 514 500
14 75. Lard dull aud prices drooping; steam,

kettle, 9c. Bulk meats dull and
heavy lor spot sales; shoulders, boxed, at
5J4c spot; clear rib sold last evening at 7.40o,
spot, loose,; clear quotable at TJic, loose. Ba-
con quiet and weak; shoulders, 60Oc; clear
rib sold at 8c; clear quoted at 8)ic. Sugar-cure- d

hams, average, sold at lie.
Whisky, 95c.

CHICAGO, February 21. Flour dull but
unchanged. Wheat opened linn, but closed
dull at Inside prices; No. 2 spring, Chicago,
51 20. Corn-dem- and active and prices ad-
vanced ; No. 2, 55c. Oats quiet nudtinohangod ;
No.2,42042Jc. Ryo scarce aud. firm; fresh,
11X0S5C Barley dull and prices drooping; No.
2 spring, nominally 51 70. Pork iu fair

market firm at 511 10. Lard In fair
demand, and market film at 58 80. Bulk
meats steady,and moderate demand ;shoulders
h'iic. Whisky sales at 95s; closed, sellers at
91c.

ST. LOUIS, February 21. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat firm, but quiet; No. 2
spring Chicago, SI 2001 21. ;Com quiet nnd un-
changed; white mixed, 6206Jc east track.
Oats In fair demand and market firm; No. 2,
47Kc elevator. Barley dull and unchanged.
Rye higher at 8Sc. AVhisky quiet nt 95c. Pork
dull at 315. Dry salt meats buyers and sellers
apart, held at 5, 7M07Kc; buyers offer He
less. Bacon dull, with only small order sales.
Lard nominal.

LOUISVILLE, February 21. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat firmer; white, 51 55;
amber, $1 45; red, 51 40. Corn and oats qulst
and unchanged. Provisions quiet. Mess pork
firmer, 515015 25; bulk shoulders, 5J$c; clear
rib sides, Tjjc ; clear sides, 8c, loose. Bacon-should- ers,

6ic: clear rib sides, 8Jc; clear
sides, SJc, packed; sugar-cure- d hams, 120
12Kc Lard firmer; tierce, 9Vc; keg, 96
10Jc. Whisky, 91c.

NASHVILLE, February 21. Flour, wheat,
corn, oats, coffee, sugar and provisions quiet
and unchanged. Lard, 10c. Bulk meats-should- ers,

6c; clear rib, 8c; clear, 8Jc.
Bacon shoulders, 7o; clear rib, 9; clear,
9Jic; sugar-cure- d hams, 12c. Whisky, 51.

JRIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Advertised to Ltiivo Ibis Say.
St. Louis .Julia... ..10 a.m
Vlcksburg. Joe Kinnky .10 a.m
Loulsvillo .,maky Houston .10 a.m
Cincinnati Joux Kilgour- - .4 p.m
Arkausas river K. W. Dugan... ..12
st. Louis ..Great Republic. .2 p.m
Now Orleans..JAME3 Howard...5 p.m

Arrlvea.
Phil Allin . ...Frlars Point
A. J. White --Napoleon
Banuock City.. Whlto river
St. Francis Wlttsburg
Pat Cleburne. Chicot city
R. W. Dugan ..Arkansas river
Fannie Lewis-Gra- nd .............. St. Louis

Tower St. Louis
Mary Alice ........ ..St. Louis

Departed.
Phil Allln ...Frlars Point
A. J. White ,.. Napoleon
St. Francis.. Marianna
Pat Cleburne... Chicot City
Fannie Lewis lted river
Graud Tower.... --St. Louis
Mary Alice.-Arlingto- n ..New Orleans

......Clnclnnatl
la Fort.

Bannock City, R. W. Dugan, Fort .Gibson.

YTentner, Klvera nnd BnslncM.
Tho heavy rains of the week continued,

with slight interruption, during yesterday,
and seriously interfered with business. Tho
streets and levee are in a wretched condition.
The river rose sixteen Inches, and continues
to swell. A good rise is coming out of the
Ohio, and there wUl be plenty of water for
some time to come. Business was very good,
considering the weather.

STAGE OF RIVERS.
OrriCE Obs.. 8io. Ser. U. B

February 21, 1874. i
Above low Cnanges.

water. Klse. I Fall. .
FeeU ln s. Ft. In.Ft.In.

St. Paul-..- .- Froze, over,
Davenport..: 6 3
Leavenworth...-Keoku- k 1

.. 3 7

Cairo.. 31 . . 5 .10
St. Louis . 11 1
Pittsburg 7 5
Cincinnati 32 srVLoulsvlllei,i. 12
Memphis 20 A aibT
Vlcksburgv.... 29 ....
Hlireveport 22
Nashville... 17 8
New Orleans 4 6
Dubuque 4 4

Official. S. W. RHODE,
Observer.81arnal Service U.S.

Movement or lioatsJ! ' j
The8UFranc,lscamerinwlUi lSftbalesicot-- J

fro?Lnlco' ut? .rotl?ht UP TO bales cottonand 210 sacks seed. TneMarrAiii.n,i.f,,

down during tho afternoon, ThoAr-ingto- n

cleared lor Cincinnati 'with .700
bales cotton, and a good trip of
people, among whom was the Bar-
rett troupe for Cairo. Tho Fannie lewis,
for Red river, went south at dark deep-
ly laden. The R. W. Dugan, from Arkansas,
river, came in with 455 bales cotton, 369 sacks
seed, and a good lot of miscellaneous freight;- -

big return trip engaged. Tho A.J. White, from
Napoleon, arrived with 200 bales cotton anu
533 sacks cotton-see- The Phil Allln brought
in 320 bales cotton and sundries to order. Tho
Bannock City, from Whlto rlvsr, camo' In
with 169 bales cotton and 127 sacks cotton-bee- d.

The Grand Tower, from St. Louis, ar-

rived with 500 tons freight, composed prin-
cipally or tho following: 2272 dry barrels, lot
wet barrels, 1520 racks grain, 07 casks meat,
185 lolls bagging, 150 packages beer andJ74
tierces bulk meat. She returned at dark
with 310 bales cotton for St. Louis. Tho A.J.,
Whlto and Phil Allln had splendid trips out
yesterday, while tho Pat Cleburne and St.
Francis had fair cargoes.

Boats to T.enve.
Tho TTnlfAil RtntM mnll TinrTtet Jttlla. With

Captain William Blako in command, will

Cairo aud St, Louis. Mr. William Goepel Is
prima minister. . z

Tlie Joe Kinney, Captain Porter, departs
this mornlng-atte- n o'clock forVlcksborgaud
the asual coast landings. Mr. Dill officiates at
the desk. - '.''The R. W. Dugan, Capt. EdNowland, clears
at noon to-da-y for Pine Bluff, Littlo Rock,
and all points on tho Arkansas rivet. , - t

The John Kllgour, Capt. Alf. Stein. leaves
at four o'clock this afternoon for Louisville,
Cincinnati, and all points on tho Ohio river.

The lino passenger steamer, Mary Houston,
backs out at ten o'clock lids morning for
Cairo, Louisville, and all way points. The
Miller brothers are her popular officers.

The magnificent Great Republic, with tho
popular Captain Thorwelgan in command,
clears for St. Louis this alternoon at two
o'clock. Mr. Phllo Young, a clever and court-
eous gentleman, has charge of tho office.

Tlie leviathan James Howard, with Captain
Fegram on the roof, will depart this afternoon
at live o'clock for Cairo and SU Louis. She
has splendid cabin accommodations foe pas-
sengers.

News Drift.
Tlie wind yesterday afternoon blew tho

steamer R. W. Dugan In against some flat-boa- ts,

but did no InJ nry Captain Fogle- -

man, of the John Overton, jumped Into asklff
Friday, which upset, and gave him a good
ducking. The skiff floated below the eleva-
tor, when the Overton rescued the captain
from his unpleasant position The land-
ing is in wretched condition, owing to the
negligence of street-cleanin- g bosses. The
mud Is very thin, and one can hardly move
without being spattered by every" passing
team, while the flatboatmeu aro unable to use
the portion allotted to them. Tho wharfmaster
manages to get to them for bis fees every
Saturday without fail- -. Tho work of pav-
ing Beale street progresses but slowly..Tho
police made no arrests on tho landing yester-day...J5a- m

Williamson, and ' his terrier
purp, will leave for Cincinnati next Tuesday.

.A coal-fla- t, lowed up the river by tho
Mitchell, pas-se- the city In the fog Friday.
Tho checkers being unable to make the tug's
crew hear them, it was landed at Cat Inland,
and tbe Oriole went down alter it yesterday.
....The bar of the steamer Ar-
lington was closed by the Pilgrims, and the
crew were complaining yesterday of hard
limes ...Tho President Island packet Econ-
omy continues to do a good business- -. --Alt
the flatboats in port have nearly closed out
their stocks.Owlng to the caving of the
river bank, Peter Lawless has town down one-ha- lt

of his shop. Pete now rides horseback,,
and makes a fine-looki- cavalier-.- ..
1 he Cincinnati Commercial of the twentieth
Instant furnishes the following Items: "Tho
2vies says : 'It is a matter, J ust now, of seri-
ous moment to the minds of ceitaln gentle-
men retired lroin the profession, as to who Is
the oldest steamboatman.' A friend at our
elbow says Reuben R. Springer, Esq., of Cin-
cinnati, was clerk, of the aternwheel
steamer George Madison, Captain John
A. Holton, built at Pittsburg In ISIS. She
was named after the governor of Ken-
tucky, and made the trip from New Orleans
to Cincinnati in thirty-on- e days. Our old and
respected citizen, Robert Buchanan, Esq., also
commanded tho sternwheel steamer, Mays-vll- le

in 1822. She camo from New Orleans to
Cincinnati in seventeen days....Mr. Eugene
Shlnkle, clerk of the steamer Charles Rod-man- n,

was shot in the thigh in Memphis by a
pistol, which was In his pocket and accident-
ally exploited. The wound, though painful,
Is not serious. Mr. Shlnkle arrived 'by
rail last night, and is at his father's resi-
dence, on Gerrard street, in Covington.
Yesterday, while the towboat Beaver, with
several barges In tow loaded with Ice, was at-
tempting to pass through the draw of the To-
ledo, "Wabash and Western railroad bridge
which spans tho Illinois river at Meredosia,
the wind blew both boat and barges against
two piers of the bridge, damaging the boat to
the amount of ten thousand dollars-- ..
Tlie United States marshal Bold three tow-boa- ts

Tuesday at Pittsburg, as follows: J.
Sharp McDonald, to O'Nell A Oliver, for thir-
ty thousand dollars; Baltic, tq Captain Clark,
for twelve thousand eight hundred dollars,
and tho OH Volley, to J. C. RIsher, for seven
thousand eight hundred dollars....The tele-
graph last night reported heavy Tains at and
around Evansvllle all day .yesterday and tho
night before.

T. S. SHERWOOD. C. S. HOWE

WHEELER, PICKENS & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

--AS!)-

Larger Stock, Greater Variety, AND LOWER
PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE, with such
Inducements to merchants as will make It
their Interest to trade with us,

WHEELER, PICKENS & CO.

328 and 330 Tain Street.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

GREAT IOUCE3IENTS
OFFERED TO

Capitalists and Cotton Manufacturers.
"IITE, the undersigned, a committee ap-- V

pointed by the Board or Directors of the
North Mississippi Cotton and Woolen Manu-
facturing Company willon the

First Mondai in April Next,
on the premises, offer for sale, at public auc
tion, tho entire property of said company,
embracing between three and four acres of
ground, immediately on tho Y, and at the
crosslug of the Memphis aud Charleston and
Mobile and Ohio railroads, and near the cen-
ter of the city of Corinth, Mississippi, on
which is erected a main factory brick build-
ing, about 50 by 131 feet, three, ftories high,
with boiler-roo- m and stack attached, all
built in a workmanlike and substantial man-
ner, with best English tin roof. Also, on said
lot, Is a warehouse and office-roo- Immedi-
ately on the switches of both roads, and be-
tween said buildings is an artesian well of
good water, together with the charter and all
the real and personal property belonging to
bald company. Said property cost the com-
pany about 1 16,000.

Tlie whole will be sold together, and on tho
followlng;tcrms, viz.: S2500cash, and balance
on ten years credit, tlie purchaser' to give
bonds of such denominations as the Board of
Directors may desire, drawing 8 per cent, in-
terest per annum, with coupons attached,
payable semi-annuall- y, said bonds to be rd

by a deed of trust on tho property sold,
and also on all buildings erected thereon, and
machinery used upon said lot for manufactur-
ing purposes-Corint- h

is one of tho most healthy and pros-
perous towns In the State, containing about
Swo population, built up entirely since tho
war, aud in a fluo cotton-growin- country,
having a trade ol 1000 or 10,000 boles annually,
which will bo doubled when ttio railroads
terminating there, and now in process or con-
struction, aro completed.

.A. K. REYNOLDS,
J. CREED,
F. E. WHITFIELD, Jiu,

Committee.
Corinth, Miss., January 22, 1S71. Ja25

Administrator's Notice.

qualified as administrator of theHAVING Josephine Morgan, deceased, at
the December term of the Shelby County
Probate Court, nolico is hereby given to all
creditors holding claims against said estate
to present tho same to me. or my attorney,
properly probated, within tho time required
by law, or the same will be barred.

W. L. MCLEAN, Administrator.
Wat. Strong, Attorney,2b7 Main st. J4

Administration Notice.

HAVING neen appointed and qualified by
Court of Shelby county, Ten-

nessee, administratrix of theestate of V. Can-
ning Smith, deceased, all creditors of said es-
tate are hereby notified to present their claims,
to J. B. Clough, properly probated, at 450 Main
street, Memphis, Tenn.; and person indebted
to said estate are requested to call and pay the
same; Dated Memphis, Tennessee, this 20th
day of January. 1874.

Ja21 FRANK SMITH. Admx.

Administrator's Notice.

qualified as administrator uponHAVING with will annexed, of Mrs.
Elizabeth Owens, deceased, I hereby give no--.

Etlcto those having claims against said estato
to present them to me for payment; "and
those" indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment to me at once. J.D.IURTAGH JJ .

ja29 ' Administrator.

CHAMPION AND MONITOR

I!

WITH WEOUGHT ISON OVEN.

ELEVEN ..BNT1BBLY NE.W
Superior to any otlicr Store made of any kind, coal or wood. Call and see CHASI-TIO- N

and MONITOR before yon purchase yonr Stove. Sec list of testimonials.
Also, we have the LOTZ'S IMPKOYED KITCHEN QUEEN "uilfGE for hotel and
family size. Most durable Range made. Prices to suit the times.

o

Manufacturers and Scalers in Stoves, Tinware, House-Furnishi- ng

Articles, lamps, Oils, Etc.,
13 AND 15 MONROE AND 317 1- -2 MM ST. MEMPHIS,

BffliMBnislMf!
In order to close out

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
"We will sell AT COST FOR CASH. Those wishing to PROCURE GREAT

RARUAINU should call at once at

5Sain St.,

WBRYSO
LflXER3 JK

largest stock of BEDROOM. PARLOR, DINLNGROOM, KITCHEN and OFFICE
FURNITURE In the Bouth.

JCntiro new stock of Wiltons, Yelvote, Brussels; Three-Fly- s, Two-Ply- s, Hemps, Straw and
Cocoa Mattings.

MATTRESSES- -

Spring, Hair, Cotton, Moss, Excelsior, and all other known kinds, of our own make.

In great variety, 6tylo and price.
OILCLOTHS IS JS5TTIKE SEW U1SIGNB.

We have the largest stock In our line to be had In the South. Close buyers will find It to
their interest to call and sen onr goods, at

22S3Eain Street,

THIS
THEN GOME

EOR THE XEXT SIXTY DiYS WE WILL SELL AT REDUCED PRICES,

S0O.0OO pounds IRON assorted sizes and of the best quality.
Complete assortment of Una STEELS. 1000 kegs NAILS.
2000 PLOWS of the celebrated Hall fc Spear make.

10U "WAGONS Studebaker and other brands.
Wood & Mann TJtlca STEAM: ENGINES and SAWMILLS.
Pittsburg Safe Company's SAFES.
Cold Rolled SHAFTING and HANGERS warranted stronger nnd truer than

any other.
Gnllett's improved MAGNOLIA UGHT-DRAF- T and STEEL BRUSH GINS.
Deerlng's HORSE ENGINES.

Also, CooklDC and Heating Stoves, Hollow-war- e. Wagon-maker- s' Supplies, Railroad Spikes,
Blacksmiths Tools, Cotton 1 arn and Hope, Gum Belting-- and sundryt)ther articles too tedious
to mention. Call upon us. Now Is tho time TO RUY GOODS LOW.

WICKS, TE&SY & CO., 37 UNION ST.

NO, 254 SECOND STREET, IRVING BLOCK,

E

THE ORIGINAL "STAOFFBR"

by us In 1SS9.)

BOUEEOI?
ROBERTSON COUHTY,

PXJEE BYE;

AND A OF URADES OF

RECTIFIED AND REDISTILLED

WHISKEY.

K
ili Ui Mil LUi

WHOLES

OOTTOKT

C.RCTLAN1. GRAHAM.

est for Casli.

large

opp. Court Square,

fe CAMP

Memplds, Tenn.

FIRST!
TO SEE US.

BUHTOjS-ON-TREX- T.

PALE ALE

In! Kilderkins about 22 Gallons,

RECEIVED MONTHLY.

IK. Xt

GROCE

FACTORi
FREEMAN, SIIOKJIAIv

WS4 1 Q If l C C AGr'NTS

(Introduced

VARIETY

A. C. TKEADTFIXL.. A. 15. TREAWEIX. B. D. TRE1DWELL

fiiSUlJ X
H . H

I

VY. C, C.

our stock of

3

:

of

I

E. T. JT. J.

!

"Noc 11 Union Street9

mm

WHOLESALE SRO0EES MB COTTON FACTORS.

No. iFront Street, Mempliis.
We are ofl'erlng extra inducements in PORK, BACON, .LARD, BAGGING,
TIES, TOBACCO, COFFEE, NEW CROP LOUISIANA MOLASSES and
SUGAR. 'Liberal CAS? Mlvances on consignments of Cotton.

TAYLOR, RADFORIT&rCO.

COTTON FACT0ES

CommissioB Merchants
NO. 36D FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, J : : : TENNESSEE

Manul&ctarexa' Agents tor tha

smpisoyeu wiNsnrp Grs,
Which for light draft, fast ginning and clean-
ing of seed, is tweqaaled by any other gin In
uflo, while it produces as good a sample as any
of the standard gins of oar country. Files.
ii per saw. Folly warranted.

Brooks' Improred SeTolTing Screw Press
This Justly celebrated press, we present to

the public greatly Improved In convenience,
which we feel assured will meet fully the
wants of the planter.

Baxter's Steam Engine.

In slmplo, durable, safe, and occupies bat
little space. The very thing for those wishing
ughtpowxs.

7e J. C. Hoadley & Co. Portable
Steam Engine.

This engine, so long and favorably known inthe south, has been greatly lm proved, not only
in material, bat workmanship. It possesses
all the power necessary for the heavies twork.Fully warranted.

Gam Belting Altraya on Hand,
Bend for Circulars. JyJO

CAUTION! CAUTION !

TO THE PEOPLE OF MEMPHIS

FOR the protection of the citizens of
as well as ourselves, we deem it le

to make the lollowlng statement:
For some days past an agent of the publish-

ers of Edwards's Directory has been canvasib.
lng Memphis for subscribers and advertise
ments ior a mrectory soon to appear.

It Is r well Known fact that thenbovepublishers hav made no esnrou ol
the city ami gathered, no Information
since tue rail nnd winter of 1872-- 3.

Of course a Directory embodying thisalter the terrible calamities that
have befallen Memphis, and the countless
changes that have taken place In names and
locations, would be

"UTTERLY VALUELESS.
That It Is the purpose of the publishers ol
Edwards's Directory tooffertothecltlzensjust
such a book In return for their patronage, we
have positive Information from the most reli-
able sources. Jlowever, AnvxnTiSEatEXTS ix
SUCH A. BOOK WILL PAT IS OSE DI&SCTIOS
AND WE ADVISE VZOPLK TO INQUIRE WIIKTH
EH THEY WILI I2f AJiOTHIR.

We will soon give the city a fresh, full and
perfect Directory, creditable to Memphis, and
full er facts and names gathered up to thevery day of publication.

BOYJLE & CHAPMAN,
Publishers of the Memphis City Directory

279 Main street.
Memphis, January S5.1S71. Ja25

EMIT BANE
OF MEMPHIS

TRANSACTS A.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,

Seals In Foreign and Domestic Ex-chan-

Hold, Government, and Mem
phis and Shelby Connty Bonds, Coupons
and Scrip, end has Xonej to Loan on
approTcd collaterals and nndonhled citj
paper.

Fassagc-TIcte- ts to and from Europe
for Bale.

TH0S. FISHES, President.
YHI. T. HaMLIS, Cashier.

EEALEOFER

k CO,,

GROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3NTo. ess It'ont Stxroe-t- .

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

J. F. DOWDY. J. P. ROBERTSON

J.F. DOWDY & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants
260 FRONT STREET,

Memplils, : : : : Tennessee

Liberal Advances. Cash Advances on Con
slgnments only. d&s

NOTICK
suggested the Insolvency of theHAVING of James U. Spain, deceased, to

tne Clerk of the County Court, this Is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against said es-
tato to file the same with the Clerk of the
County Court of Shelby county, Tennessee,- -

Sroperly authenticated, on or before the 17th
1S74, or the same will be forever

barred. W. H. EADER, AdmY.
J. M. Gregory, Attorney. fel"

Executor's Notice.
riiHE undersigned having qualified as execu--J.

tor upon the estate of W. J. Clements, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to all debtors to
said estate to come forward and settle Imme-
diately, and all creditors to present their
claims, properly probated, within the time
prescribed by law, or be forever barred.

JAMEsl G. SIMPSON, No. 231 Main St.
B. B. Barnes, Attorney. fe8

Administrator's Notice.

been appointed and qualified byHAVING Court of Sheloy county, Ten-
nessee, as Administrator de bonis non on the
estates of W.J. Harmon and H. Iu Harmon,
deceased, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against said estates, or either
of them, or against the late firm of W. J. Har-
mon A lira., to present tbe same to me at No.
COG Front street, Memphis, Tennessee, authen-
ticated as by law required.

All persons indebted to said estates, or
cither of them, or to said firm of. W. J. Har-
mon & Bro., are requested to call, at an early
day, and make settlement of the same.

J. W. AVEKY, Administrator.
J. M. Gr.EOoitY, Attorney. fel7

Administratrix Notice.
been appointed by the HonorableHAVING Court of Shelby county, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of William Horan.
deceased, persons having debts against said
estate will present them to me, duly authen-
ticated, during the time prescribed by law, or
they will bo barred; and those indebted to
the estate will come forward and moke pay-
ment to me at once.

November 13, 1S71. ELLEN HORAN.

Trustee's Sale.
On Monitor, 23il Daj of JIarcn, 1874,

the southwest corner of Court Square, laATMemphis, Tennessee, I will sell, at pub-
lic outcry, to the highest bidder, for cash, the
steamboat MARY ByYD, her machinery, ap-
parel, tackle and furniture, as she now lies at
the port of Memphis, excepting: the barbar-flxture- s,

liquors and other supplies of the bar,
and tho full provisions and supplies consum-
able in the use. This sale will be made by
virtue of a deed of trast executed on tho 1st
day of August, 1S73, by the Memphis and Ar-
kansas River Packet Company to secure to
the DeSoto Bank of Memphis the sum of nine
thousand dollars due by promissory note from
said company to said bank. X will sell and
convey as trustee.

W. Y. C HUMES, Trustee.
Humes & Poston, Atfys for Trustee. fe!5

Administrator's Sale.
Is hereby given, that I, as

NOTICE of the estato of, W.H, Affllck, de-

ceased, will, on
Monday, Feb, 23, 1874, at 12 Vd-'- k M.,

sell to the highest bidder, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of said W. H. Affllck,
deceased, in a certain leasehold, property,
known as No. SO Monroe street, in the city of
Memphis, Tennessee. The nouse is a one-sto-ry

frame, containing five rooms.jieatly ar-
ranged. The lease expires January 2, ISSL
Further Information as to terms of lease, etc.,
can be obtained by calling on me at 48 Beale
street, or on Johj Overton, lr lessor. East
Court street, nearSecond. Sale will be on the
premises.

1 will 'also, at tho same time and nlace. sell
as above, one Walnut Wardrobe, one Singer
aewmg juacmue, one camiuD, one wiuui-stan- d,

one Kitchen Table, ona Ice Cream
Freezer, and snndry other small articles.

felO W. L. MARSH, Administrator.
R. VAN BROKLIN, Auctioneer.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON
"PRIVATE .

MEDICAL DISPENSAEY"
Wo.17 JEFItatSOir STREET.

Between Main and Front Row,
tIJSHFIXIS, XESH.

Established In 1360.

TB. JOHNSON Is acknowledged by all par--Ities Interested, as by far the mosisaeaesi-fu- lPhysician In :he treatment of nrtvate or '
secret diseases. Quick, thorough ami iwm-ne- nt

cures guaranteed In every eatse, tuaie or
female. Recent cases of Gonorrhea and yy pjil-l- is

cured In a few days, without the use olmercury, change of diet or hindrance from
business. SecondarySyphills the last vesUge
eradicated without tbe use of mercury,

loss of semen stopped In a sfeett
time, sufferers from lm xjtency or loss at
sexual power restored to ffee vigor In a few
weeks. Victims of self-abu- and excessivevenery, suffering from spermatorrhea aad lea
of physical and mental power, sseedily and
permanently cured.

Particular attention paid to the Diseases or
Women, and cures guaranteed.

Throat and Lung Diseases cared by new-remedi-
es.

.

All consultations strictly confidential.Medicines sent by express to all parts of'th
Office hours from 8 ajn. to 9 pan. Sundays -

rom 3 to 5 pjn. p.g. JOHNSON. M. l.
Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to motrustee, on the 9th day of April, WS. byJno. R. Williams, which deed has been duly
recorded In Phillips county. State of Arkan-sas, default having been made by said Wil-
liams In paying the debt secured by said deed,I will, under the provisions of the same, sellat public outcry, to the highest bidder, forcash, on the premises, on

Thursday, the 12th day of 2Tarch, Itext,
between the hours of 8 ajtn. and S o'okvckpjn.,the following described real and pergonalproperty, mentioned In said deed, or so saaehthereof as may be necessary to satisfy saidtrust, to-w- lt: The said real estate beingknownas the "Williams Old Town Island planta-
tion," and being described on the plats ofpublic surveys as all of section twenty-seve- n
(27), containing six hundred and fortvacres; the east half of section twenty-eigh-t
(23, containing three hundred and twenty-thre- e

(323) acres; the east half of seettoa
thirty-thre- e (33), containing three hundred
and twenty (320) acres: the iractloaai part of
section iweniy-on- e paj, containing tnlrfy (H)acres; the fractional part ol section twenty-tw- o

(22), containing twenty-tw- o (22) acres; Ule
northwest quarter of section thiriy-foa- r (M),
containing one hundred and sixty tl0)aeree;and the northeast quarter of the southeast
?luarterof section thirty-fou- r (31), containing

all In township three (3), tout
of range three 131, east or the fifth principal
meridian, In said county of Phillips, State of
Arkansas, and containing, together, one
thousand five hundred and thirty-fiv- e OSfSk
acres; together --with all the Improvements
thereon, and all rights, privileges and fran-
chises thereto belonging. Also, the following
personal property: Twelve head of mules, eu
said plantation, on said 9th day of April, lb" :
and all of the equal half-Intere- st of said
Williams In the crop of cotton, corn, etc., cul-
tivated on said plantation during the year

The right of redemption Is waived as to MHd "

property, and the title supposed to be perfect,
but I sell and convey only a3 trustee.

fe8 NAPOLEON HILL, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
"fTNDER and by vlrtne of a deed of trust
KJ executed to me by W. P. Walker, on tbe

25th day or February, 1S73, and registered latho Register's office of Shelby county. Tennes-
see, In record book No. 99, pace 45b, I will, on
2Ionday, the 23d day or March, 1S74,
sell to the nlghest bidder, for cash, in front of
No. 9 Monroe street, Memphis, Tean the fol-
lowing property, situated in Shelby county,
State of Tennessee, and described as follows:
Being the tract or land purchased of I. II.
Kirtland by W. P. Walker, by deed dated
March 1, lbO, and registered in the Register
office of Shelby county, Tennessee, to woieh
reference Is hereby made. Said tract contains
about twenty acres, and Is located on Island
40, In the Mississippi river. I will sell said
land at the request of the beneficiaries named
in said deed of trust and to pay the debt
therein secured.

The equity of redemption Is waived and tho
title Is believed to be good, but I shall sell andconvey only as trustee.

fel9 aaOHVEB, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
"TTNDER and by virtue of tho terms of aJ deed of trust executed to me Dy F. W.
Roy ster. on the "th day of July, lsTS, and duly
recorded m Register's office of Shelby county,
In book No. 97, page 53, 1 wtll, on

Tnesday, tbe 10th day of 2Iarcli,lS7J,
between the hours of 12 m. and 1 o'clock pjn.,
sell on the premises of the ''Spring Park"plantation, eleven miles east of liar Ue It, to
the highest bidder, for ensh, the crops of corn
and cotton raised during the past year tsit ;
also, 13 head of mules and horses, all live
stock, hogs, cattle, sheep; two wagons and
harness, four mares and one foar-nore- o

wagon, and all farming Implements of every
character and description described la saM
trust deed. J. N. FORD, Trustee.

Memphis, Teen., February 8, 1S7L feS

Trustee's Sale.
TTNDER and by virtue of a deed of trastJ executed to me by Wm. H. Kaderand
F. Mellersb, on the 24th day of April, W72, and
registered In the Register's office of Saek$county, Tennessee, In record book No. 9S, pace
125, 1 will, on
Monday,, the 16th day of March, 1S74,
at 11 o'clock aan., on the premises, ofifer for
sale at public auction, aud sell to the highest
bidder or bidders, for cash, the folio win de-
scribed real estate, situated In the city of
Memphis, county of Shelby, and State of Ten-
nessee, bounded as follows: Beginning on the
north line of Madison street, at a point where
11 Intersects the center of Bayou GayoM, rna-nl- ng

thence eastwardly with the north line of
Madison street one hundred and twenty-on- e

feet to a stake In the southwest corner sf
Jacob AVeller's lot: thence northwardly with
said Weller's west line one hundred and
forty-seve-n and one-ha- ir feet to a stake;
thence westward ly, parallel with Court street,
one hundred and twenty-on- e feet more or less
to the center of Bayou Uayoso; thence south-
wardly with the center of said bayou one
hundred and sixty-fou- r feet, more or less, to
the beginning point on Madison street.

I will sell said land at the request of tho
beneficiary named in the deed of trust, ami
to pay the debt therein secured. The property
will be divided Into five lots, all fronting on
Madison street; the west one will be twenty-on- e

feet, more or less, wide; the others,
twenty-fiv- e feet wide, each, and of uniform
width from the street back to the north line.
The eastern lot will be sold first, with the
privilege of as many of the other lots as the
purchaser may wish to take, even to the
whole lot. U the entire property be not taken
with the sale of the first lot, then the remain-
ing lots will be sold In regular order, on like
terms and privileges as the first.

The equity of redemption Is waived and
the title is believed to be good, but I shall seB
and convey only as trustee.

fell J. M. GREGORY, Trustee.

Chancery Sale of Heal Estate,

March 14, 1874.

No. 1323, R. D. In the Second Chancery Court
of Snelby county, Tennessee. Eimira 8.
Ashby et al. vs. Henry S. Test. Sale for
partition.

virtue of an order of sale made in thoBY cause, I will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the outside door of
the Second Chancery Courtroom, Second
street, city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, March 14, 1874,
within legal hours, the lands described In tho
said order or sale, to-wl-t:

Situate-- . In tho county of Shelby, and State
ol Tennessee, and in the city of Memphis:
Beginning at the southwest interseetloa of.
Poplar and Orleans streets, and running
thence south with Orleans street cue hundred
and seventy (170) feet to a stake; theaee west
fifty-si- x feet, mora or less, to a stake; thenee
one hundred and seventy (170) feet north to
Poplar street; thence east with the sooth lino
of Poplar street fifty-si-x i5t) feet, more or lets,
to the point of beginning.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash; balance oa
a creditor one and two years, purchaser exe-
cuting notes with security, bearingJJx per
cent. interest for deferred payments; Iten re-
tained to secure same. This February W. Sri.

M. D. L. STEWART. Clerk and Master.
Edglngton &Halsey, sols, for complainants.

Chancery Sale of Eeal Estato.
No. 2S65, N. R. First ChanceryCourtofShelby

County Wllllan F. Hardin vs. H. E. War-sha- m,

etal.
virtue of an Interlocutory desree forBY entered In the above cause January

13, 1S71, I will sell, at public auction, to tho
highest bidder. In front of the Clerk and Mas-
ter's office. Greenlaw block, Second street,
Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, February 28, 1S74,
within legal hours, the following descrihea
property, to-w- lt:

A certain lot, situate, lying and being In tho
county of Snelby and State of Tennabsee, de-

scribed and designated upon a plan of the ex-

tension of the northern part of tho olty of.
Memphis, through the property of W. K.
Greenlaw A Co.. J. L. Saftarans & Co., K. T.
Keel, R- - F. Looney, and others, survey made
byM. A. Kerr, In April, 18G6, as lot number
ono hundred and twenty-si- x (128), fronting
seventy-fou- r and one-four- th (714)feetonthe
west side of Fourth street, ana running baek
between parallel lines at right angles with,
said street one hundred and forty-eig- ht feet
six Inches to an alley ; which lot Is more fnMy
described in a deed executed on tho 2 1th day
of August, I860, by N. M. Hansel and James
Biggs, recorded In the register's office, In book
ISjPages 257 and 258,

Terms of Sale Cash. Equity of redemption
barred.

January 2S.1S71.
EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.

W. Messlck. and Jarnagln fc Fravser. Attv

TBUSTEFS SALE.

rTZ s WHoTstOT. and duly recorded on tho
0today"ofJanuary,lS7l,lii book No. 3, page

111 oi Chattel Mortgages Shelby county
Register's office, 1 will, on

Tuesday, 10th Day of March, 1874,
hatween the hours oi in ana o ciooe m.,eu
m the premises of F.W.Royster,to thahJgn- -

cows, wagons, plows, gear, and otfierfeproft- - d

erty described said Jju J
Memphis, Tnn, February S, 1871. T!"


